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2014 has been another a wonderful year for our school, with a bumper crop of achievements that reflect the outstanding efforts of our incredibly talented pupils and staff and exemplify the first line of our school song, ‘First in the class and first in the field’. Our heartfelt appreciation goes to our Parents Support Group, parents, School Advisory Committee, alumni and many partners-in-education. We could not have done it without your support and partnership.

As you look back on 2014, I invite you to pause and reflect on what really matters after the euphoria has died down. For our pupils, it is your character that matters, the values you have lived out, the friendships you have made. It matters if you have been a caring and considerate friend, a trustworthy leader and a responsible pupil. For our teachers, what really matters are the lives that we have touched and transformed – pupils saying, “I could not have done it without you”, “you didn’t give up on me” and “you inspired me to learn and achieve more than I could ever imagine”.

To the P6 pupils who will be leaving us soon, our best wishes go with you as you move on to secondary school.

I hope you will carry with you fond memories of the love and care your teachers have shown you. Continue to grow as a leader of character and do us proud. Keep in touch and remember, once a Haig Girl, always a Haig Girl!

These artworks are lovingly conceptualized and completed by teachers and pupils of D3T2 Art.
Distinctive Programme (Applied Learning):
Integrated Project Work (IPW) @HGS

IPW@HGS is a distinctive whole-school approach to project work. It leverages collaborations with community partners and involves inter-disciplinary place-based learning, authentic problem-solving, service learning and value creation. Projects are designed to infuse character and citizenship education and develop 21st century competencies.

All pupils, as young as seven years old, participate actively in one project annually. By the time they graduate at Primary 6, pupils will have contributed to six different meaningful projects. Through the infusion of Service Learning, our pupils become socially responsible citizens who contribute meaningfully to the community. Each of them assumes the role of a problem-solver or an advocate for local issues and engages in value creation.

**P6**
USE! (Understand, Solve and Educate) Community Based Problems (Responsible Pet Ownership)

**VALUE CREATION**
Research and advocacy: Creative solutions to community-based problems

**P5**
Science Innofair - Everyday Science! (Science in our Daily Lives)
(Geylang Serai PCF, Marine Crescent PCF, GoodLife Centre, Singapore School for the Deaf and Mountbatten Vocational School)

**VALUE CREATION**
Innovative products that solve everyday problems faced by community organisations

**P4**
The Inspired Museum Explorers, Our Unique Travels (TIMEOUT)
- Think! Contemporary (Singapore Art Museum)

**VALUE CREATION**
Creative writing and contemporary art installations that address the following issues: Immigration and Identity, Heritage, Nationhood and Globalisation

**P3**
ACT! Joo Chiat (Advocate, Conserve, Treasure) (Joo Chiat neighbourhood)

**VALUE CREATION**
Research and advocacy: Design of brochures to promote the heritage and culture of Joo Chiat

**P2**
We Are One! (Singapore Philatelic Museum)

**VALUE CREATION**
Creative writing that promotes the appreciation of traditions in Singapore

**P1**
Walking through the Zoo (Singapore Zoological Gardens)

**VALUE CREATION**
Creative writing that promotes animal conservation
School Awards
School Distinction Award
Best Practice: Teaching and Learning; Student All-Round Development; Character and Citizenship Education and Staff Well-Being and Development
Singapore Quality Class and People Developer Standard
Innergy (Schools) Awards 2014 (Gold Award): Embracing the Child’s Voice – PCTC+@HGS
Innergy (Schools) Awards 2014 (Commendation Awards: Science Innofair – Science for the Community
School Green Awards 2014: 3R Awards 2014 (Gold Award); Lotus Sustained Achievement Award

Language Arts
ENGLISH
2014 International Competitions and Assessments for Schools Writing: One Medal Winner; 2 High Distinctions; 5 Distinctions English: 8 High Distinctions; 24 Distinctions
Babble and Speak Competition 2014 Silver Award; Bronze Award
Commonwealth Writing Competition 2014 2 Silver Medals; 3 Bronze Medals
EZ Centre of Excellence English Language (Primary) Storytelling Competition 2014 Top 8 Best Performance Teams
Primary School Debate Open 2014 1st Runner-Up; Three Best Speaker Awards
S Rajaratnam Leadership Series – Storytelling Competition 2014 1st Runner-Up
Wits & Words: Inter-School Debate Championship Good Speaker Award

CHINESE
15th International Chinese Language Competition for Primary School (Singapore) 3rd (Individual)

MALAY
National Story Challenge Tournament 2014 Champion (Team)
National Creative Syair Competition 2014 Best School Award; Associate Professor Fatimah Lateef Challenge Trophy; One 1st Prize; One 2nd Prize
North Cluster Malay Language Festival 2014 Overall Champion Award; Two 1st Prizes; Two 2nd Prizes; One 3rd Prize

TAMIL
ES Cluster Schools Tamil Language Competition Three 1st Prizes; Three 2nd Prizes; Three 3rd Prizes
National Drama Competition 1st Prize
National General Knowledge Quiz 1st Prize
National Word Challenge 1st Prize

Mathematics and Science
MATHEMATICS
6th Young Whizzes Challenges 2014 3 Bronze Medals; 7 Certificates of Merit; 4 Certificates of Honourable Mention
2014 International Competitions and Assessments for Schools (Mathematics) 3 High Distinctions; 18 Distinctions
Annual Mathlympic for all Singapore Primary Schools 2014 1 Bronze Award
Hwa Chong Singapore Mathematical Olympiad for Primary Schools 2014 Silver Award; Bronze Award
National Mathematical Olympiad of Singapore (NMOS) - 2014 4 Bronze Medals; 2 Honourable Mentions

SCIENCE
2013 YEA Innovation Award 12 Silver Awards
2014 International Competitions and Assessments for Schools (Science) 3 High Distinctions; 21 Distinctions

Information and Communication Technology
ICT
2014 International Competitions and Assessments for Schools (Computer Skills) 3 High Distinctions; 17 Distinctions

Performing and Visual Arts
PERFORMING ARTS
Singapore Raffles International Music Festival 2 Golds (Children’s Solo Division); Gold (SYT Violin String Ensemble)
Singapore Youth Festival Arts Presentation 2014 4 Certificates of Distinction; HGS Chinese Dance; HGS Randhells Ensemble; HGS Indian Dance; HGS Modern Dance 2 Certificates of Accomplishment; HGS Chorale; HGS Gamelan
SYF Youth Got Talent 2014 Audience Choice Award (Select Showcase – Primary)
The American Protégé International Piano & Strings Competition 2014 2nd Place (Young Musicians Category)
The American Protégé International Music Talent Competition Spring 2014 1st Place
Young Talents Project 2014 Amadeus Young Talent Prize (Grand Prize)
### Performing and Visual Arts

**PERFORMING ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event / Competition</th>
<th>Awards / Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16th Asia Pacific Dance Competition 2014</td>
<td>Honorary Mention (Duos &amp; Trios); Two 1st Places (Group); Two 2nd Places (Group); Two 3rd Places (Group)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Commonwealth Society of Teachers of Dancing Singapore Solo Dance Competition</td>
<td>3 Honorary Mentions (Solo); 1st Place (Solo); 2nd Place (Solo); 3rd Place (Solo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Quest Theatrical State Championship 2014 (Perth, Australia)</td>
<td>Five 1st Places (Solo); Three 1st Places (Duo/Trio/Troupes); One 2nd Place (Solo)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VISUAL ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event / Competition</th>
<th>Awards / Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Global Art (Marine Parade) Art Competition 2014</td>
<td>Best Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagine Jewel</td>
<td>2 Outstanding Imagine Jewel Submissions (Junior Category)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Youth Floral Art Competition 2014</td>
<td>Bronze &amp; Merit Awards (Team); Merit Award (Individual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joo Chiat Community Club Art Competition 2014</td>
<td>1st Runner-Up; 2nd Runner-Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore Youth Festival Celebrations 2014</td>
<td>Most Interesting Parent and Child Submission; Most Interesting Use of Medium Award; Viewers' Choice Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sports

**BOWLING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event / Competition</th>
<th>Awards / Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13th National Primary Schools Tenpin Bowling Championship 2014</td>
<td>Senior Girls 1st Runner-Up (Singles); Champion (All Events); Champion (Masters); Hi Game (Singles); Sportsmanship Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 SSP Open House And Junior Invitational Bowling Challenge</td>
<td>1st Runner-Up; 3rd Runner-Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Age Group Bowling Championships (Under 12 Girls)</td>
<td>1st Place ( Singles); 4th Place (Doubles); 1st Place (All Events); 3rd Place (Masters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBC Youth Challenge Super Series 2014</td>
<td>Champion (Under 12 – Series 1, 2 and 4); 2nd Runner-Up (Under 12 – Series 1, 2 and 3); Champion (Under 15 – Series 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBC Youth Challenge Super Series 2014 Masters Final (Girls Under 12)</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBC Bowling Championship 2014</td>
<td>Champion; 4th Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Schools Bowling League 2014</td>
<td>Champion (Girl’s Masters); 4th (Overall Team)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event / Competition</th>
<th>Awards / Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8th Nanyang Chess Challenge 2014</td>
<td>Fair Play Award (Lower Primary); Fair Play Award (Upper Primary); 4th Place (Lower Primary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55th National Inter-School Team Chess Championships 2014</td>
<td>Champion (Under-9 Girls Team Category East Zone); 4th Position (National)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Schools Individual Chess Championship 2014</td>
<td>Champion (Lower Junior Girls Category-East Zone); 2nd Place (Lower Junior Girls Under B Category)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIVING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event / Competition</th>
<th>Awards / Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th Singapore Inter-Primary School Diving Championships 2014</td>
<td>2nd Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GYMNASTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event / Competition</th>
<th>Awards / Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th Annual Prime Challenge 2014</td>
<td>1st Place (All Around Award, WAG National Development Program Level 2); 2nd Place (All Around Award, WAG National Development Program Level 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th Singapore Gymnastic Open Championships 2014</td>
<td>1st Place (IEF Balance Beam); 2nd Place (IAA Individual All Around); 2nd Place (IEF Floor Exercise); 3rd Place (IEF Vault)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Primary Schools Artistic Gymnastics Championships 2014</td>
<td>1st Place (C Division Girls Elite Event Stage 3 – Balance Beam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACAC (Singapore American Community Sports Action Council) Spring Gymnastics Invitational 2014</td>
<td>2nd Place (Handstand Categor); Two 4th Places (Beam and Floor Category)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUDO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event / Competition</th>
<th>Awards / Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singapore Children’s Judo Championship 2014</td>
<td>Silver (Mixed Light and Half Middle Category)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SWIMMING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event / Competition</th>
<th>Awards / Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45th National Age Group Swimming Championships 2014 (Girls Under 12 Categories)</td>
<td>3 Golds (50m Backstroke, 100m Backstroke, 200m Backstroke); 2 Silvers (800m Freestyle, 1500m Freestyle); 1 Bronze (400m Freestyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55th National Primary Schools Swimming Championships (B Division)</td>
<td>Two 1st Places (50m Backstroke, 100m Backstroke, 200m Backstroke); 2nd Place (200m Individual Medley); 4th Place (100m Butterfly)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOCCER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event / Competition</th>
<th>Awards / Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPSS/CFAS National Primary Schools Football Championship 2014 – Senior Girls</td>
<td>4th Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TAEKWONDO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event / Competition</th>
<th>Awards / Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8th National Taekwondo Poomsae Championships 2014</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRACK AND FIELD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event / Competition</th>
<th>Awards / Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55th National Inter-Primary Schools Track and Field Championships 2014 Third Place</td>
<td>4th Place; 4th Place (4 Duan Cudgel, 5 Duan Northern Fist); 3rd Place (3 Duan Southern Fist)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WUSHU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event / Competition</th>
<th>Awards / Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Singapore World Wushu / Kung Fu Championships</td>
<td>Two 2nd Places (4 Duan Cudgel, 5 Duan Northern Fist); 3rd Place (3 Duan Southern Fist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th National Primary Schools Wushu Championship 2014</td>
<td>3rd Place (4 Duan Cudgel - Senior Girls); 2 Sportsmanship Awards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Uniformed Groups

#### RED CROSS

- Community Service Award (2014) Silver
- Excellent Units Award (2014) Gold

#### BROWNIES

- Puan Noor Aishah Honour Award (2014) Silver
Language and Literacy Week

A special treat this year was a book talk given by local author, Shamini Flint, the author of TEN, a text used in Primary 5 STELLAR classrooms. She regaled the girls with her witty anecdotes of the subject matter of her books, while providing interesting insights into her personal life.

However, the highlight of this year’s event had to be the inaugural Fictional Characters’ Day. For one day only, teachers and students alike dressed up as their favourite fictional character from books and movies, transforming the school into a magical world where Snow White, Maleficent, Mary Poppins and even Katniss Everdeen could be seen walking around the school compound.

Instructional Programmes

Arts as Pedagogy: Drama in Math

Arts as Pedagogy is an innovative curriculum design incorporating drama techniques in the teaching and learning of Mathematics through the Teaching Through The Arts Programme (TTAP). Implemented since 2012 and

Science

D3T2 (Discover, Develop & Dedicate your Talent Time) – E2K Science Programme

This year, our Primary 4 and 5 D3T2 pupils embarked on the E2K Science Programme Singapore, a talent development programme supported by resources produced by the Ministry of Education’s Gifted Education Branch. The programme engages pupils in scientific investigations involving different Science concepts at a more advanced level. The programme also aims to foster independence in scientific inquiry in pupils and help them to develop Science process skills, as well as other important 21st century competencies such as critical and inventive thinking, and effective communication skills.

Character and Citizenship Education

We commemorated Total Defence Day, International Friendship Day, Racial Harmony Day and National Day through a series of fun, interactive and meaningful activities organised by our dedicated Parents Support Group and teachers. These activities deepened pupils’ cross-cultural awareness and sense of belonging to Singapore. This year, what was special about Total Defence Day were the 32 guest speakers from different professions who shared how their occupations contributed to the total defence of Singapore.

Pupils also participated in overseas cultural immersion programmes which took them to Bandung, Indonesia, Brunei and Ho Chi Minh, Vietnam. Our pupils learnt to be independent and take care of one another. They also learnt to appreciate other cultures through their interaction with pupils from other countries and visits to places of cultural and historical interest.

Mathematics

We commemorate Total Defence Day, International Friendship Day, Racial Harmony Day and National Day through a series of fun, interactive and meaningful activities organised by our dedicated Parents Support Group and teachers. These activities deepened pupils’ cross-cultural awareness and sense of belonging to Singapore. This year, what was special about Total Defence Day were the 32 guest speakers from different professions who shared how their occupations contributed to the total defence of Singapore.

Mother Tongue Languages

Mother Tongue (MT) Fortnight

This programme aims to infuse visual arts into the teaching and learning of MT languages. It was an exciting fortnight for all our pupils as they watched performances and learned more about the Chinese, Malay and Indian cultures. Pupils attended interactive storytelling sessions and learned improvisational storytelling techniques during a workshop. Others also learnt to play traditional games and had a fruitful time at the Umar Pulavar Language Centre learning more about the origins of traditional musical instruments.

Arts as Pedagogy: Drama in Math

Arts as Pedagogy is an innovative curriculum design incorporating drama techniques in the teaching and learning of Mathematics through the Teaching Through The Arts Programme (TTAP). Implemented since 2012 and
Special Events in School

Arts Alive! Charity Concert
The Charity Concert, held on 27 May 2014, is part of the school’s Values-In-Action (VIA) Programme. Our pupils from the various performing arts groups performed beautifully during the concert held in the evening. Through this experience, they certainly dedicated their talents and lived out the school values. The Guest-of-Honour was Ms Pearl Samuel from the National Arts Council (NAC) and many members of the School Advisory Committee, Parents Support Group (PSG), alumni as well as current pupils took time off their schedules to support this event. Ticket sales proceeds were donated to Haig Girls’ School’s Financial Assistance Scheme and the Lions’ Home for the Elderly.

EZ Innovation In and Through the Arts Symposium
On 31 July 2014, the East Zone Centre of Excellence for the Creative Arts@HGS organized the Innovation In and Through the Arts Symposium and launched the EZ Primary Schools’ Exhibition, ‘Celebrating Families’. School leaders and teachers from 73 schools and representatives from the Ministry of Education’s Arts Education Branch, National Arts Council, National Institute of Education, Singapore Teachers’ Academy for the Arts and Singapore Art Museum (SAM) attended the symposium which was held at SAM.

Primary 5 Adventure Camp
Held during the September holidays, Primary 5 pupils spent 2D/1N with their friends and teachers at Dairy Farm Adventure Centre. There, our pupils had first-hand experiences conquering their fear of heights. They also worked in teams to solve problems creatively as they were introduced to different team-building games. The highlight of the camp was the campfire. As our pupils huddled around the flames, they sang, danced and cheered enthusiastically. This adventure camp remains etched in the memories of many Primary 5 pupils.

TIMEOUT - Think! Contemporary Exhibition at SAM
From 2 to 9 October 2014, the school held a joint exhibition at the Singapore Art Museum (SAM) along with 4 other primary schools. The art exhibition featured pupils’ artworks inspired by the artworks showcased in SAM’s Learning Gallery, entitled ‘People and Places’. The various themes explored through pupils’ creations included: Identity, Heritage, Nationhood as well as Globalization and Communities. We are proud of our Primary 4 pupils for putting in effort and thought into creating the different beautiful masterpieces.

Children’s Carnival @HGS
The date 29 October marked the end of Semestral Assessment II. While pupils were taking their Science examinations, little did they realize that members of the Parents Support Group (PSG) were quietly setting up the games stations, decorating the foyer and canteen and preparing sweet treats such as candy floss and ice-cream cones. It was such a pleasant surprise for our pupils to hear the latest pop songs playing aloud at the foyer during their recesses. Our pupils had lots of fun!
Our staff learn from local and overseas best practices and engage in Lesson Study and other forms of action research to improve their professional practice. They also share good practices with colleagues within and beyond the school. By the end of 2014, our staff will have shared our school’s innovative practices at national and international platforms such as the MOE Excel Fest, International Association for Educational Assessment Conference, PERI Holistic Assessment Seminar, World Association of Lesson Study Conference, and teacher-led workshops at the Academy of Singapore Teachers. We have also received positive feedback from educators who visited our school on learning journeys and benefited from the professional sharing and lesson demonstrations conducted at our school.

We are proud of our teachers’ commitment to professional development and their contributions to the education fraternity.

Achieving Staff Professional Excellence

A warm welcome to the following members of the staff who have joined us this year!

Teachers (From left to right): Ms Cheong Long Xin, Ms Ng Peng Woon Rachel, Miss Phua Ai Lei, Miss Norasiken Mohamed Noor and Ms Sylvianne Devajothi

MOE Long Service Awards
Miss Alice Tay Wee Teng, Ms Angeline Guay, Mrs Charlotte Mok, Mrs Eileen Low, Mdm Noraini Riffin, Mdm Rita Zulkarnain Taha, Miss Shareene Foo and Mdm Zuraidah Abdul Karim

Promotions
Mrs Ada Goh, Ms Angeline Guay, Mr Appathurai Mahadevan, Mr Bryan Ong, Miss Chen Hsiang Yin, Ms Chen Yanshan, Ms Cindy Chiong, Mrs Clara Kang, Mrs Constance Loke, Miss Gidwani Poojalal, Mrs Grace Chia, Mdm Harjinder Kaur, Mrs Jess Low, Mr Kwok Yao Tsuan, Miss Lisa Wong, Ms Long Peizhen, Mdm Murti Bte Kardisan, Miss Nikkki Yeo, Mdm Norwiyah Bte Balkiah, Ms Patricia Chan, Miss Rasyidah Bte Mohamed Idrus Z, Mdm Sun Mengyi, Miss Syazwani Ashraff, and Miss Sylvia Wang

Just Married!
Mrs Clara Kang and her husband, Mr Larry Kang are blissfully married!

The Baby Boom!
Mrs Grace Chia’s baby boy - Asher Chia Tian Le
Mrs Arlene Yang’s baby boy - Declan Knight Yang Shouyi
Mdm Hairunnisa’s baby girl - Irena Yeo
Mdm Sri’s baby boy - Muhammad Akif Armysar Bin Awalludin

MOE Innery (Schools) Award:
IPW team received the Bronze Award
Drama in Maths team received the Silver Award
2014 PCTC@HGS team received the Gold Award & nominated for “Most Innovative Project/Policy” for the PS21 Excel Award 2014

National Day Award: Commendation Medal
Mdm Anwara Khatun Moklis Khan (LT / Visual Art)

Academy Awards for Professional Development 2014 (Associate Award)/Associate of the Academy of Singapore Teachers Award
Mdm Anwara Khatun Moklis Khan, Mrs Jess Low and Miss Leu Yifang

Outstanding Youth in Education Award
Miss Gidwani Poojalal (HOD CCE)

Farewell!
Mr Bryan Ong: posted out as Vice-Principal of New Town Primary School
Miss Lye Nadia: posted to MOE Kindergarten as a teacher
Mrs Shirleen Chin: retiring as of 31 December 2014
Mdm Suraiya Bte Abdul Hameed: PhD at the University of Queensland, Australia
Miss Sylvia Wang: posted to MOEHQ Curriculum Planning & Development Division, Science Branch as Curriculum Officer

Editorial Team: Mrs Constance Loke, Miss Phua Ai Lei, Mdm Junaidah Bte Abdul Hameed, Mdm Anwara Khatun Moklis Khan, Mrs Jess Low, Mrs Esther Tan, Mrs Mabel Yeo-Adriadi, Miss Nikki Yeo, Miss Rasyidah Bte Mohamed Idrus Z, Miss Syazwani Ashraff and Miss Lye Nadia

Special Thanks To: All staff and pupils for their contribution in making this publication a success.